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tem of examination which has been adopted this year, and I
trust the resuits frorn the différent sections wvill pi-ove suMelcent-
]y isatisfactoî'y to justify a rcnewal of the saine system. ' Mr'.
Jackison, of Waterloo, wvrites: " Allow me to express my hearty
aippreciation of the examination qiiestions. They were fait-, and
ample timo was giveni in which to, answer themn. I think this
will tend more tlîan anything else to, encouragte the pupils in al
grades to, takie the fuli course another yeair." And as none of
the.se opinions wcî'e solicited, but came from the teachers them-
selves, altogether spontaneouisly, there mnay be fotund some ex-
cuse for phîcing uport record the flollowing additional evidence
that the satisfiaction is general. 31r. McOuat-, of Lachute, says
that his pupils are now ail alive to the gî'ading the classes,
and sorne who would not lu in lino to propare ivere in a sad
condition on the day of' the oxamination. "When 1 prohibited
some of thom," ho continues, 1'fromn writing they expressed
thei- 'willingness and desire to, do ail they could, nor did the
interest of those who wrote flag during the whole three
days. 1 oxpeet to, have a fully gî'aded academy to open with
next spî'ing. Whatevoî' may ho the î'esult of these examin-
ations, I ýar confident they are just what we want, and 1
wisli thein evory success. They may press a Jittie heavily at
first upon some, but in miy opinion they ar-( exactly what ivas
necdod in this province, aiid 1 shaîl evet' be ready to co-operate
in every particular to niake the plan successful." Mr. Holiday
says of the papors: 1'lI my opinion they wcre the best set of'
examination papors since these examinations wore ostablished.
I like the plan of dividing itito sections and selecting fî'om each.
I hope it will be followed in July oxarninations; while Rev. D.
W. Mii'rison, of Or'îstown, oue of the sub-examinors,-" writes :
" Whatever may be, tho resuit, so, far as the standing of our
school is conceî'ned, wve are agî'eed that the rnethod adopted, if
faithfully carried out, is an improvement on the las,,t, and mnust
Iead to much more, satisfactory î'esults." In r'egard to, the time
of holding the exarninatioiis, there seems to be a vei'y genoral
feeling amnong the Acadeniy teachers in favor of tho tirst of June.
This, howeveî', is not the case among oui' Miodel Sehool teachera,
who gerierally find the nutuber in attendauce, at ifs lowest
towaî'ds the end of May. As it is the purpose of these examina-
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